Effects of two sesquiterpene lactones isolated fromArtemisia annua on physiology ofLemna minor.
The effects of artemisinin and arteannuic acid extracted fromArtemisia annua on the physiology ofLemna minor were evaluated. Changes in frond production, growth, dry weight, and chlorophyll content ofL. minor were determined. Photosynthesis and respiration were evaluated with a differential respirometer. Artemisinin (5 µM) inhibitedL. minor frond production and dry weight 82 and 83%, relative to methanol controls. Chlorophyll content was reduced 44% by artemisinin (2.5 µM). Arteannuic acid (10 µM) was less active, inhibiting frond production 61% and reducing chlorophyll content 66% at 5 µM. Artemisinin (1 µM) reducedL. minor photosynthesis 30% and 2.5 µM reduced respiration 39%. Arteannuic acid had no significant effect on photosynthesis or respiration at the levels tested.